AGR Partners Announces Sale of 3D
Corporate Solutions' Land-Based Animal
Protein Division
Davis, Calif., May 31, 2019—AGR Partners LLC ("AGR"), with the ESOP
shareholders and founders, announced today the completion of the sale of 3D
Corporate Solutions’ Land-Based Animal Protein Division ("3D") to Olympus
Partners in partnership with 3D founders Ed Mareth and Kevin Keeling and the
senior management team.
AGR provided growth capital to 3D in July 2015. Since then 3D has grown
significantly to expand its products and services to the pet food industry. "AGR
understood our business and the importance of our people. They have been
great partners and always supported our growth,” said 3D’s Co-Founder Kevin
Keeling.
“We were fortunate to partner with the 3D team and play a supportive role in
their significant growth,” said Daniel Masters, Managing Director of AGR
Partners. “3D is one of the most innovative suppliers of protein ingredients to
the United States' pet food market. This outcome recognizes the 3D team’s
dedication to its customers and suppliers. We expect the business to continue
to be highly successful under Olympus and the management team’s
ownership.”

3D Corporate Solutions
3D is a leading manufacturer of premium and specialty protein ingredients used
to make premium pet food and has been privately held since its founding in
2002. 3D is committed to providing its partners with custom-tailored ingredients
and supply chain solutions.
AGR Partners
AGR Partners is a food and agribusiness investment firm based in Davis, Calif.,
that provides capital through non-controlling equity and subordinated debt to
cultivate long-term growth in leading Food and Agribusiness companies. AGR
Partners’ portfolio of ten investments in food and agribusiness companies
include 3D Corporate Solutions, Almark Foods, Icicle Seafoods, Opal Foods,
Ridley Corporation, SEMO Milling, Titan Farms, Tru-Test Group, Vintage Wine
Estates and Treehouse Almond Processors. AGR Partners has invested over
$400 million in leading food and agribusiness companies since 2012.
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